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(lis season lively and mtuuf
J affairs have "bean

green for Mn, Hodgson of St.
PauVpnd Mia Bennett ot TAComa." The
cloa of the season brings on a number
rf iilnaaiiV alTilm ill ( m-tiii- ' '

,' , waa the, commencement hop Riven by
the officer and cadeta of the H1U Mlll--

rrtrtar rn-nlng-- U'"V--ianeTv attended, and a
"Tinm be-- gueata from, atlier tawaa wara
- preVent. Boacoe -- ilaaon
came down from Albany to attend, and
Were the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Roy
B.Horton at eni street, Robert
Itountree. prealdont lot laat year's senior

'tlRsa at y Bchootr-wa- here
grom the University jt..O"on.
- Tlie week baa Been a very musical

cne.-wlt- h an evenjt ..of Interest almost
arrrjr vrn In a WH'f""!
Bionlc concert t 1(10 Marquam eaonuay
evening outshone any of Ha previous

mentloa. ,W.-H- . Boyer--a etudent recital
. sit the Marquam Thursday evenjng, Mlsa
' prance i Hoberg'e concert,' W. Olfto.rd

34aah'a presentation of his kittle girl
"pnpllar'ana tha ChamfonJe club conoerjl

last right all played their .part , In, a
' pleasant week. ' The Charity Concert last

night, waa . liberally .patronised by
. fashion, and the TraveleraV Aid 'will be
, materially benefited by it. The British

ntartainnjent.oit,VlctorlJyXinlght
Is be added to the musical events of

the week. The ' program ander, the di--
i faction of Mrs. Walter Reea-gajLsj- t

excellent one. , , . 'J .
Opening night at -- the Bclaseo. theatre V

iwae a pretty one, and lneiuaea a. number

of box and theatra f parties. Nat
lOood win' af pearance next' week 'will
In tht signal for "a fashfonabie throiig.

EVENTSdfXHE WEEK.
:r:: b i..-- . h

- ! On lot tha . elaborate affairs of the
' fwreek Wss the reoeptton given by Mrs.

Jt. Lea, Bare tit honor of. Mrs. K. A.
J, Maokensla wh --wl wake her home

i feeee. The tkoli-tn- t eut Oewers were aj.
ranged 'gracefully-hr-bowl- a- and . yaaes

;-
-- boi)tHlB-tOO- W and Xif reception was

j,B a0!'"1! pretty one. . Receiving
I,with tha Bostens and the honor guest.

inoswofty. t. noma
i aruesta (were received.- Fruct-wa- a served

Mrs. N. R. Ayer and Mrs. L. Allen

:

rr LmwIs., ; In the dining-roo- m tea . was
--!l'JHti red by MnklJohn Bhepard nd Jdlaa

Falling at one - end -- of . tha table and
Mrs. Theodora B. WHeo and Mra. Wal- -
jer-F- . Burrell at th other end.. A""1'"
Ing thero hi'aervtog were the-Ml-

sse

-"-TTlanders.. Mrs. . rraderlck.-Paga,.MM- W

.Wllluuna and Krai thomaa Kerr. The
E aTOWJUuawirii toy tha hosteasaa .and their

Ida were "Very. handsome. Mrs.. Barnes
wore handsome cream lace over yellow

'T'srtlk with a sash toning Into the founda
tion color. Mrs. Maekensle'a gown-wa- s

' ?, .i ery beautiful-fluff- y whlta-la- ca over
' . . . ... , LI..'T - White stlK. Atea, Aimworm waa in wunc

Wlk. r.-AHeir Jwirv-wor-pate-ye- ti

low'chlffon. Mra. Ayer. white ambrold-re- d

chiffon. Mrs,. WUeoi-whl- u lace.
r Htm. Burrell, whtt "Vajenclennea over

- - ant Mlsa Failing. ' cream net with
-- " heavy' rpld embroidering, and .. "Mrs.

." Bhepard. handsome white ellk with pearl
'passementerie. "

. ..J : "." '":'.' . 1

.
" The guests tf the afternoon wera Mra.

rr:
x

a,'

Iftr Qwrf UVfli Mfti
Charles Bltton Mra. Clarence Ich0Ir,
MraWaVaad. Mra." J.Wslar Udrt,

.Mrs. Helen Ladd-Corbet- t. Mrs. C. E.
fl. Wood. Miss Wood, Miss King, Mra.
Robert Lewis. Misa Hoyt, Mrs. Al
len Lewis. Miss McBrlde, Mre. A. A.
Morrison. Mra. Zera Bnow, Mrs. J.
Frank Watson, Mra. Herbert 8. Huston,
Mra. Whalley. Mtsa Whalley. Mra. Wil
liam Mulr, Mrs. C A. Dolpn. MJiMJU:9cl
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looked
for

rapid And steady growth
have never been so bright aa

ithey are today," said A. A. Davis, presl-- J
dent of the Medford - Crater Lake rail-
road, talking io The Journal about the

j Rogue-"rive- r section of Oregon. "Jack-
son county has entered upon an era ot
permanent Jmprovement. Her great re-

sources, sdi long dormant, are bthig
.

Thd city of Medford, a clean,' modern
, town In the broad and fertile .tear

., ereekr In the foothills
.of tha Blsklyous. 1.404 feet, above Port- -

lend, is one of the most 'beauilf til and
- --Siealthful places Tn'the vrorhl. , There Is

TT nnf house, hor- - aLpubllc
sjsh pile. In Medford. - -- - "

, - w"Medford has gained S00 or poau-- r
latlon during the last year. She Is. now

dty of closa to 3.000 people,'-at4-M- e.
- - xjm.Tm. www jn w an. nni neen

n tlma In the year-whe- less than it
-- er to new dwellings1 weratinrler' Coh

'''
, sitrnetln. The houses-ar- substantial

; " and modem, and on none them Is paint
spared. It is a towa of pretty homea

- ; at 1n boaotlful green, lawns, rose gar-H.- n.

and orchards bWrdereil tv tilrket
!. " fences, trimmed hedges i and w)ll-ke- pt

'" , .board sidewalks. .Jhe irtftla alreaU-r-un- -4- rTlnf-Throtig- h from east to west, la tw
- - " mtlea . long. . Traversing It tha visitor

rassef tha palatial residence of K. J.
4 ' IieUart, tha handsome houses of ll. t.

- Wnrtman. Oeorge Faucctt. Major An-dru- s.

Dr. W. K, Jones, W. K-- Brsd-ha-

Wllllarii Angle, J. W. Ling. John
Umlth and many othere, the Htgh school,
tha Southern Pacific depot, the principal
fcotet, .the reading business-house- s and
twnkai- - Bear creek; spsnned bya
tsnttal iron bsidge, meanders through

' iha city from nortn to south, passlnf
' tloaa to ua buaineaa center, ,

'
, ,

Dolph. Mra., Raleigh Stott, Mra. Jamea
.uldlawl, Miss HtQttMra-iienr- y fi,

. 'Mrs. '"Mason, AJrs.-
- Jamea

Daniel- - Shlndler Mra.
Hodgson. Mra. insnes t. i
Walter V. Smith. Mrs., Samuel MraV H.
Mm limiulim Mis. J. .nitd, 'TK r'a.

John YKben, Young, Miss" "Hlbeon" rMrs.
Bolorrton Hlrsch M1s "htijllli'si h, Mm

Mlas Montgomery, Mra. Waltef K. Bur- -
Mlsa rinmenMna

on, Mra. Henry Hewettt Mr..Kft'eri
Hewettr. Mra. William Warrens.. Miss
Falllttg. Mrs. Klchard Nunn. Mrs. Ernest
Tu'ker, Mrs. George " Whjtealde, ', Mra.
Thomxs Kerr. Mrs. fl. 'Adams. Mrs.

Mlas ? Wwrmm,' Jtfn.
Richard-Koehle- r, .Mra.- - Lewis Kusseu.

.Mrs." Frank Knurr

The East Oregonlan - Penrtletn of
8aturdayr May IS,' haa foiJwLng..

"A pretty r.aarjwek
g!vo "on "Tuesday

afternoon by Mrs. Edwin Bwltiler and
Mla Swltsler. at the home-o- f-' the
latter : on Fendleton . Heights, In honor
of their sister. hJ
Mrs. William Bhults of Portland.

The house was beautifully decorated
with carnation,-'- 1

'. Franca 4jea
roaea, with. asparagus 'vines h i back
ground.- - The color-schem- e of red was
used in the recnpl'lon hall, and thnt of
pink-wa- s

. carried oui-l- n the drawliif-- ;

room and- dining-roo- '
hunfltfidJraJl Po-- I

the three 1.

arorea and 'were 'won '

Mra." Thomae C Warner, Mra. Irving
LaDow and Mrs.- - Ernest Skllea. .' De-

lightful refreshments wera served at the

.The Invited, guests wno participaiea
In the were;--' Mcs-dame- a-

Charles Ferguson, Lon .Cohen,
Charles Berkeley. Fred J udd. W. K,
BfOCk, T; O.Halley, R - lVj
Marshall. Mnx JJaer. J. v. KODinaon,
Harry Rees. Lee Held, C. --Roosevelt,
L. O. Frasler, i3." A. Hartman, 3t. Klmer
Dodd. Frank Moule. Walter Fee, Lee

Thompson.- -

J. w..r-ni- n tv. rlnh iMmbfTi presentHrfit1Ton," .

Ayers, Fred
haTaukTian. john-Ver-

T,. C. Taylor. Fred Laats, A. W. Nye,
William Bhults. C. E., SMlgj, Chnrli-I- i

Carter; O. A. Ha.rtman. Br.. K. Alex-
ander. Irving "LaDow.l. j. r. Dickson,
Leona Thompson, William Matlock, Li na
fiturris.- - M.. T... Starkweather, ..Minnie
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lleltahw.JrrTVfnistp,

glUJVl'WL-Wllan-
il,

Oeorge-Ruitrelf- cr;

socaraffalrthe
waTie""cafdparly.

Mrs.Krtgar-I.owe-U'

Jogresslviilve
tlieswereglvnor

respectively"!)?

cJ0sGBrTnoTfiaM6.

afeeTnoon's'pleaaures

'Frank-Ctopum- ,

Lytl.

MoorhouserrW.- -I

FrankFraalerThomaa
rThOemakerrKuge

Stttrmanr- - - Johnr iraney.TT Alan Welch
Jamea Fee, Wesley MaUoclc u "
C. I.e Teutsch. MUses Ida Burgette Short. Mrs..-- J ,-- M.

to

x
-

P.
'v.

l,..-r,ar-

Oregon.

,"

00

of

th

K.

andHarriet Theaspaoiw- - Leaai Moor
house. Miss of Portland; .Miss
Milne of Illllsboro, " Mrs. Chamberlain
of Halem-a- nd TMfa. John , Swlttler . of
rmBtma. -

Ji unique card party waa given by
Mra. K. S. Edwards Tuesdsy afternoon
a,t,beromo, 'lOl Noethru'p street ,'IhVi-tation- s

termed it a Lewis and Clark card
partyf sHid dteoratluns seived to empha-
size royalty. - The- - hnjl waa- - decked In
arecn'snd. the Oregon crape.:
om. and' yellow' 'bfoom was usedinl
ahundancsjiTThff drawing-roo- and dining-

-room Wera beautiful ln jna natfopal
colors., with.. host ,ot red-an- d- white
roses everywhere. Five J hundred was
the game played and Mrs.-Herber- t Hol- -

mmi aecurf1 tha first r""i "U- -

statuette.'-Th- eeepnd prlwS won by
a t"1

by Mra. R, . H. Blrdsall. auggested the.
Same occasion. PleaslngLjorclitiil ml'nui
aio continued throughout .the afternoon.

delicious repast was aerved' at the
card tables and tha hostess, was ' as
slsted by Miss Msrle Smith, Mrs. Frank
Thorn- -' Mra H. M.i Adama and Mra.
R. H. Blrdsall. Tha gueata of the after- -

--Tha new erposlttnn buildtnr,- - costing
$2,0097 "built through the enterprise of
John D. dwell, J.. W. Perkins. F." II.
Hopkins. ... Gordon - Vorhels, - the - Condor
Water Power company,.
the low Lumber & Box company, Ihe
Jackson. County bank; the "Madfurd bank,
W.-- I. Vawter srid ' other progressive
cltiseris, was opened with a. rone show
The building stands alongside tha. South-e- m

Pacific track, near the de-

pot. It Is a picturesque one-stor- y struc-
ture, with " glass .windows,
and surrounded with electric lights.' The
Interior 1s srrangod to receive exhlbli.s
of fruit, Rttgle Point onions, vegetables.
woods and minerals, producta-o-f
Jackson county. They will V arranged
so that passengers see
at a glance things that are pro--
ducad in st perfection In south -

said, to be
the first of its kind the state.

e Rog'ie HrverVaTley railroad line,
from Medford to will sdd
a gasoline. motor oar equipment.
The car will be operated over alx
miles of this road on the livery plan.
A telephone will aerve to call the car at
all times to any point on the Jlne, to
earry riles desired
distance. A similar car will be put on
the line of the Medford as Crater, Lake
rallrond, ,now being constructed -- from
Medford to a point 15 miles towards
the ot Rogue river.' The
road Is graded for a distance of five
miles from Medford. and a force of (0
men Is at work on construction between
that place and Eagle. Point, to which
tha rond'wUl b completed, and operated
by October 1. Coniraeta fnf, all bridge
work are closed, and the, wrk tfltl- - be-
gin this week. -- '

Dr. J. T. Reddy, who recently ao--

... .1 - - r -- - - w '.-- "'. -
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noon were Mrs. I. N. Day. Mra. JAhn-W- ,

Mlnto.Mrs.. I.sura.M.-jrwlnMJ-
al4

M.Adnrtl4JtfrivA P, Lharlton. Airs.
T. Mrs. Frank TWiH-Mrs- ,

J.. W. Morrow. Mrs. A. U IVaae, Mrs.

P. 11. KdwarUK-Nra.-.- H. Stanley, Mrs.
t: "A. : PrlchamJa-JC-WWWrtMrW- rs:

inefirje.., Marahall. Mrf LJl.liaU, Mrs.
lUjWiilulujivl tSjlR. It BlrdsalL
Mrs. T. B. Howes, Mra tJeorge r. FTiner,

Wi H.
ton.-ilrsr- -d R. Donohoe, Mf t. JKh- -
nor, Mrs. K. K: Merges rs A. P.
OBrien.r Mra. E. Mrs. A. C.

Patton. Mrs. Fielding 8. Kelly, iSire. a.
1L Oru'lxr Mrs. George W. JL FRQblnaonThagueata were:

Craig, Mrs! A. J. Qtesy, Mrs. d. 8.

Whltealde, Mrs. Oeorge ConwajrajiJ4.Kilna ThompeortcMsude.. Blierldan. Qer

ChrleitUbae-aHh-pTt- r
W FtlrTmrnTTTKomai I

mes"Tr3eIirlrs: SmlthT

reaJiri.fi- - 1; rn "7
J. Smith,

Parsons

A

railroad

the

In

to Its
the

any

hn,, Msilt-ttn-r-

-- A dollghtful afternoon was spent on
Friday aj the home of Mrs. Haldane
Iit-ki- r The- - occasion was mlscel
lanoous shower given byMlsa DeBpaln
anj MTsa ConalaneePeSpatn iri honw
of Miss Florence Hallock. A profusion
of rosea, aweetpeas and-dftlsi- es' deco-
rated the rooma and featoons ofred
liearshung" froitTthe chandeliers and
srehea. Mias Ahlma 'Hallock Sang "In
the Tlma of . Rosea" vefy charmingly.
The game of hearts waa pla-- and
dainty, refreahmenta ,wre aerved. after
which a basket decorated avlth dalalea
and filled with matfy beautiful giftg
m showered on-Mi-ss IUlloclt.'ThOBt
present were. Mra. RaJey, Mrs. Pruett,
Mrs. Jackson lira. Sheridan,

Mrs. llouse, M 1 m

Berkeley, Mrs. Daly. Mra, Bhults. ,M
Jeer MrsRoiK-kT-Mrar-Dlkeon- Mrs,
DeBpsln. Mrs, ,W. T.-- . Furnish (Pendle.
ton), Mls Hallock, Miss Ahlma Mal-lop- k.

Mli Bemele Oroat,. Mill Ethel
Hayear M rsT Gcrtrodg-Bheridan- .-- Miss 1

Obertauffor. Miss Btone Miss auinaer,
Mlas Heater, Miss. DeBpaln. Miss Ooh-stanc- o'

DeBpaln. Miss Dicka0" Mlas
K(tn Thompson andMlattiatnenne

- rvirtilsh of Pendleton. .
w w

; Tha Monday-Histor- y ehih enjoyed a
plcnlo excursion to Estacnda last week,
,im m- -. . . ih. hnt.l with rtln.

weret - Mrs Delia - A. Doud, Mrs..C,
Tlntoa. MlJtnna L Ama
dea Smith. Mrs. W, C. Puffer. Mrs. A.
Vir rfl'-l-f f ""ddftld. Mis.
florae A, Cooner. - Mrs. jretia- - A, Men

A. King Wilson, Mrs. J. A.
Harrison, Mrs. George BlrrelH Mrs, J. B.
nennett. Mrs. Alexander Mulr. Mrs.

F,
rs.

N.u A Iuka.tXklAiJd.-Callornl- aj
Mrg. HasI Hlman, Oakland, Calirornia;
Mrs. P, W. Searie. Mrs. i: B. Fargo. Mies
Laura.MTaylor.: Mrs. II. W; aoddardJ
Miss Anna M. Farreil, Mra. .jucnara

Marylmtd; Mra. F. W.
Arlss, Miss Marietta Meussdorff fr, Mra.
A -- Thurlow. Mrs. William D. Fenton,
Mrs. John J. Kadderly, Mrs. James F.
Blrrell. MrsJL Mabel

Mrsv Samuel
Connvll snd daughter Ruth...-i- -

vp. nrotlr rmieatlon
Sunday afternoon at the residence of
Mrr- anil Mra.'ILHrr--oirClint-

rf)ur' Alameda, California, In honor of
the ansjagenien ot ineiB uaognier,

i :wvlH-N- .- Moaessohn of UllA
ti,. mv... mpis TieifuPfiniv deco

Tated wltrrfetria. fosea and CArflatlona,
arfrt , many- - flowers wctb sent in oy
frienda. In the receiving Una were Mrs,
Lunn. Mrs. N Moaeseolm uf rtfrU
mq anJ Mrs. N, C. Krlnsky.'Mra.Levai

Mrs. Karewskl, Mrs. Schults and, Miss
Anna lerner assisted as parlor hos-
tesses and In the serving of

Miss Lerner wss gowned
In' white aceord --liberty "ellk.
Mra. Lemef wore black liberty ailk;

tia
changed, it to the European plan, and
made extensive Improvements. A new
bank, the Medford First National, will
be opened within the next days. Its
president i Judge W. S. Crowell and M.
Alford la the cashier. - W. K. ' Duel is

',- Every --'business house "lrt""the''cItyTs
occupied, and there la not a dwelling for
rent. Large additions are being made
to the oTcharde -- around Medford, and
many new orchards are being .planted
In the hills eastward to the Antelope
valley. There Is activity In the

and fruit Industry along the line
of the new railroad to juod-beyon-

d Eagle
Point. H ts estimated that Jackson now
has 20.000 acres of apple we.hards, "1.000

s of which are bearing.. Many
peaches and pears sre also being planted.

Liber
Almonda are arousing much Interest,
anil --U --la predicted Jackaon-w- HI --become
a henvy producer, of the not.

- The question of good public highways,
that will permit transportation of the
products of farms and orcharda at all
season ot the year, Is one of the most
Important confronting the people of this
cOimtyDjnany partanf-aouthr- n Or-
egon a species of adobe 'known aa "big
sticky'' Is encountered. It is a soil of
great fertility, end Is regarded as one
of tno beat appie sous, out in wei sea-
sons roade that traverse it are practi-
cally Impassable for, any kind of ve-

hicle. The county hsa purchased a rock
crusher, and haa a force of men at work

one or two of the main
roads-lemiln- out of MedforoS ' But the
equipment la far ahort of requirements,
snd many years of constant work would
be- - required before even a few of the
most traveled roads would be improved
by tha machinery now in operawwn.

Visitors ? J

L u 1 :dr 3jp: 4y
4 r:. wrv.-..i,-' I- -- V rJ t
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tT"''"' Exhibit Roomg at Medford, ..LJ'.'- -
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HTSVirnef-haarrie-
Wr

vallyhlgh-- p -

H

t
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yellow,

t

Hu.e.lt,Iiwls.

largCTWata.

the

bunrirngis

Jacksonville,

tndlvlduulaTirrpa

headquarters

Mra. silk poplin

BatesMrarMrs,

JMra.:Low.

FlnTeyMrs,

KenneyMrs.

Blrrsll.Mrs.

waahetdlasl

agricul-
tural

macadamising'

Moeessohn, champagne
with lace tnsartinga, and Mrs. Krlniky a
black crepe de chine princess costume,
trimmed with lace.. . i

w-
- X. -.- -

ho aii "was
given Monday af lernon May-- li for
MhrsFtorencatlalleck of Jhls city, by
Mr. II F, Jbnaort,r At. AtJiaiacia
Pendleton. Miss. Halleck'a encatement
ta-- Jamas BurtOaWelcft has recently

pretty ,gifta.uusa4n-gmea-nHe- d' la
the time pleasantly till' the shower waa
Introduced With, tha refreshments.. Mrs,
Johnson was assisted, by her Sister,

Misses Bertha Alexander, Nell Cameron,

trude Sheridan, Marguerite Leaaure,
Harrift' Thompson, Ids, Thompson. Flor--
errce Jlaliecit je sie rtartman, r.tnet
Johnson, Mrs. J. A. Owea(iouse, Mrs. E.
P. Dodd, C. Eppingar.
Mrs. F. Movile. Mrs, L. Frailer and Mra.

JF RohlnaonkrLl ' "

... '.w-'- --'

Mrs. Warren Hougiuon entertained at
bridge very, delightfully Monday --afternoon

In honor of Mlaa Sadie- - Bennett of
Tacomai . ThA out flowera' about the
room were : beautiful and especially atr
tractive-wer- e tha huge red popples In
tha drawing-room- . Mlas ratsy Bryan
and Mlaa Alice Qlbson. secured tha
prises. , Tha guests weret Mts. J. -

Lsdd.' Mrs. Morton Inalfy, Mrs.' J.
Frank WatonrMra.Clarence Nlshols;
Mrs. John A.' Shenard. .Mra. 'Wmiara
Muir, MissrWtialley,"MJS8 Bennett, Miss
Flanders, Mies - Stott, . Miss Miriam
Strong, - Miss-Brya- n,- Mlaa Hoyt. Miss
Qlbson. Miss Nanny Wood, Mlse Glisan,
Miss Ton Destlnon. Miss Amy Heltshu,
Mis Oraca Warren., Mlsa Ruth Maxwell,
M1RS Frances Iwls, Miss Failing-,-Mis- s

Klla Hlrsoh, Miss MontgomeryMiss
Hjsel Dolph. ' ' '

Mrl' ind Mra. . P. draham enter
tained the Lewi and Clark Whist, club
at thelr.horaa in Irvington Us Tuesday
evening. MUlUry whist waa piayea at
11 table's. Tha rooma were prettily dec--

, , , .uriau w,,n i.n m v 4

BX .Jy II,Draper, Mra-Ar- -. --Olbba B.
, , , . v. . . n ,haitliii mrmrm

MrVrand"Mr:7j7w: BlngletaryMr. and
Mrs. IL Rlchmojid, Mr and Mrs H,

ebster. Mr. and Mra. CapronMr. ana
Mra." T. J! Clewton. Mn and Mrs-.- David
Davis, Mr. and Mra. B. Denison, Dr. and
Mra,Ross-o- f St.-- Helena.-Mra.-- A. L.
WoodwdMrs, lln
Weaver. the'Mlsses Ruds, Phllbrtcks,
Grace Watklna, Evelyn- - Tyrrell and

- '

Kerr arrt August

Dr. arid Mrs.
J)r. and Mrallj. . Jand

w

wenty-fourtl.tre- et -- obsrvd the-lf- -l

teenth anniversary of :, their' marriage
try entertaining a few -- of their rrn-mt- s

last Saturday evening. Military .wnui
was the card game of tha evening, after
which pleasing musicals was

1 Mlas " Loulsa.-Wataon-an- d- Mra.
- plan t

numbers Mnv Fletcher-Un- n'

socranCL'waa heard-Jn- , aeveral jonga-an- d

Walton J. Eliot gave- a barltono aolo
with har a'ccompanlmont, 'lynj -

Wallaca Orahara gave' a delightful violin
number. - Weber's Mandolin club played
through "the evening, a numoer ot peau

e hosttl
and 4ioatess. La.tel ltt.r. tho evening 'a
dalnty-ins- nir Hart7
tabiea. ; ; ,, .. " T r--r-j ' : : X '

-

s
A pleasant surprise party, waa given

Mra. B. FTJohnaon by Miss Edna Mc-

Donald and Mra. L. B. Morehead.in
honor of her birthday. May 20. at heT
home, 74 Macadam street The rooms
were beautifully, decorated with ferns,
snd roses. ; Games and muslo wera the
features of the evening. Refreshments
were aerved al a lata hourrr-Th- ose

present were; 1 Mrr and Mra. William
Goodwin- .- Mr.-n- d Mrs. R. MeAlplne.
Mr. a nd - Mrs Tv "Mc Aiplnar Mr. a na
Mrs, B. Morehead, Mrs. P. A. Morehead,
Mrs. George Egbert,' Mra. I. M. Whit-com- b.

Mrs7 Kato McDonald, Mre. Milne,
Miss Jessie Smith.-Mis- a Vlda Still well.
Mlsa i Edna McDonald. Misa Hattle
Milne, Miss Eva Dershany Miss Nellie
Hess, ' Frank Morehead. C. V. Rankin

"and George Milne.
1

1

w
Mre.-Catha- rine Daly entertained 80

guests Monday afternoon In a very de-

lightful manner In honor of Mra. B. F.
Weaver of Omaha, Nebraska. The
house was beautifut-wit- rr elaborate-decorati-

ons

of flags of all natlona and ferns
snd rut flowers Trent -- rvJ'-y' pM
fusion, making an laeal setting 4or-willl- -i

tary whist Mrs. Charles nose - was
chief officer of tha day, seeing that the
forts, were conducted In true military
fashion. The fort that won tha honors
was Great Britalnwhlcb waa ipr-- 1

sen ted by M rs.-- Boss.-- Mrs. Abrey, M rs.
Dennlson and Mrs. Murphy. After an
elaborate luncheon at . the - forts the
guests-depa- Hed cohgrafulanng T their
military hosfss. Jw

Miss Eva line Wilklns entertained a
number of young friends at on

Wednesday evening,
In honor of the birthday of Mlsi Mlna
BeTry.", The house was decorated prettily
with roses. Tha hall was In red, the
parlors In white and the dining-roo- m In
pink. Progressiva table games formed
the evening's amusement and prises
were awarded Mlas Berry and Ralph
Carter: Theb0oby'prlxea Telf 'to Miss
Georgia, Wlnton and Harry Myler. Later
In the evening refreshments wera aervea
In the dining-roo- where tha table was
Illuminated with pink cattdlaa.-haHe- d

with" pink. Miss Anna Murton and. Mlaa

Clara Huntley assisted In serving,
ww

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Douty entertained
tha J Joker Card --cltib pleaaihtly last
Monday evening at their hornet 70 cor
belt street. Cut roses wera! the only
decoration. At five hundred prlsea were
won bv Mra. J. H. Cook and Dr. L. B
Smith and the consolations fell to Miss
Gill and; David Davis. In aervtng re-

freshments tha hostess was assisted by
Miss Stella Redmond. -- The guests of the
club wera Mrs.McS words of Boston.
MrsTUartholomew, Mrs.. J. H. Cool); and
W. C. Hare . Tha club will meet next
time with Dr. and Mra. L. B. Smith.
11 1 Fourtn-gtreat. -

dr w '
' The membera and a .few friends of the
Wishbone Whist club were entertained
a. tha horns of Harry A. Mr Hue, Its
Montgomery streets Several rounds of
whist wera played and prises were won
by Miss N. Baker and Mra. Stipe. Later,
refreshments wera served at tha card
lablea. Those presnt were Mr,and
Mrg - Stipe. Mra. and Mrs.' Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. McRae. Miss Wlleon. Miss a
WIlson.MIss Bnker. Miss Mj Baker,
Miss Wiggins, Miss Thompson, Miss
Bmlth, Mlsa Hi Id red th. Miss Keen,-Mis- s

Gooay, JI, Burrows A. Wiggins. Mr. An
derson, Mr. Jamea, Mr. Clark, Mr. Stone,
Mr. McRae. . - . - - 7

J
An elaborate reception was glrrn at

Music hall Monday even
Ing. May It, In honor of QovarnOf and
Mra. Oeorge E. Chamberlain. The early
part of the evening wss devoted to mu-
sic and a few ahort speeches, and later
there waa dancing. Ib tha receiving line

ware Senator and Mra; "Cr Jr Smith.' O0'
rnor and Mra, Chamberlain. Senator and

Mra. Walter Pierce and Mayor and Mra.
William Matlock. Mra. O. A. Hartman.
Br., and Mra. Charlew Carter presided at
TntrTeWSIimTnrTuTne;

". w ir
On "Wednesday evening. Mr.-an- d Mrs,

I - Be-- k geiebTatfdBeliefmdwed-dln- g

annlveraary at their home In Mid-
way by Inviting some of their friends to

tfgjft1 awXaKway1
Itghtful time. waa-eny- ed by aU. pres-
ent. .Among those Invited wera Mr. and
Mra. Hendereon. Mr. and Mra. Dowllng,
Mr. and Mra. Theurekauff, Mr. and Mrs.
Patton. MrAnd Mra. Lancaster, Mr. and
Mrs. Neldermark-Mrs.-Raymond- ,- Mr.
and Mra. Holmes. Miss Holmes, Mr, Lar-
son and Mr. Dowllng. .. .

" ' ;1 i
1 Mr. andiMrs. J. Wesley. Ladd gava a.
delightful theatre party 'laat night at
the . opening . of tha 1 Belaaco theatre.
Miss Bennett of Tacoma waa tha honor
guest. Supper - at the Portland grill
followed. 'The party waa,; compoaed of
Mrr andMrav-- J, .Wesley Ladd, Miss
Bennett, MlesJW'nalley,' MUa Wood, Mtsa
Frances Lewis. Mlas Bryan. Mies Stott,
Miss Kathleen Burns. Robert Howard.
Soott Brooke. Harry Corbett, John Car-- 1
aon. Dr. Herbert Nichols; B. C. Bali and
Lansing Stout. r - .... a - ..v
' The --Woman's club and Tuesday After- -

nooiijClub were entertained with a Jolly
house plcnle at . tha suburban home of
Mrs. vSarah A. Evans,- - atpswegoi lsst
Saturday. The- - rain-wa- a- in no, wise a
kill-Jo- y. and some CO gueata responded
to the Invltarion.- - Clam, chowder and
beatibake added to the enjoyment Mu-

sic and readings byl clubwomen filled In
part of the time and the return waa will
ingly-- postponed:-- till lata in me aner-noo- n.

, , ? ' :
, .. r .

Mra-.-
club. Friday''' afternoon at her --homA,on
the heights.' A number of outside guests
were present and tha entertainment waa
extremely pleasant. .. Mrs. S. Frauk and
Mrs, II Metsger won the prlsea. Tha
preceding week Mrs. Issm White enter
I Iw4 --totw-
North Twentieth- - etreet and Mra. Slg- -

weratTenth slietts. Olismund Frank andlraUnn-Hlrso- h
lTBaprlae Irmera.

Mra. Walter F. Burrell entertained at
dinner Wedneaday 'evenlrtr Itt honor- - of
Captain and Mra. Henry Cabell Of the
Fourteenth Infantry, Vancouver.- - - Co- -

j.cqugJbjet-daught- er. Miss Oenevlevr.Thenc
hoVroaes formed a. Eropa

Pe,er Berg,

riven.

piece. .. Besides the. honor guests there
were ' present ' Mrs. J. B. Montgomery.
Mtsa .Montgomery., Miss - Hssel. Dolph,
Jerome Zfggio. the' Italian commit- -

Alan .Walclr.Smllh-e- n

tertained the' Whist club at their kome,
47S Tenth street, Friday evening La
Franca- - roaes --wera tised in decoration.
Prlsea wera secured by Mra. Samuel B.
Aroher and Mrs. : George Schalk. Tha
club--wH-

i "have its losing meeting Jn
wo wceka with Mr. a nd Mra. Arthur

Suenecr. " 1

w
Miss Martha Hoyt gave afctisrmlng

-- Waverly TaarTMlsseaiaurgnd of
-

wataervsa at

Thursday In h'ortor of Mrs.. Hodgson
St. Paul. Her guests wera Mra. rmg--

son. Mrs.' C: J.. Reed.J Mm John ben
vUB,, Mr. j rd, - MraJ

Hobert Lewis. Mra.; Daniel Bhlndler .and

w

Thursday --afternoon by Mrs. R. H. Austin 4--

at street: friars were won by
Mrs, Coffey and Miss Helen Ellers and
Mrs. W, secured the consola-
tion. The club will meet Thursday, June
9, with Misa Carrie Best, Idaho street.

Mrs. H JBJUlaoa-awUitalw- ed her f-

Five Hundred club Tuesday ' afternoon
at her homo lnZPiedmonL Tha gueata
were Mra,Charlea-Tucker-- o Salem; sjnd
Miss Cora Perkins of Seattle. . Priiea
ware awarded Mra. Tucker and Mrs.
A. 25. Booth. ' - " '

m V W
Mr. and Mra. William Knighton' en

tertained the neighborhood Five Hun-
dred club Thursday evening at ; their
pretty new home on - Willamette
Heights. This waa the cioaing one or
tha season's parties Mr. and Mrs. Mo--
Cully won the prlsea. .

- )
Mra. Walter V. Smith entertained at.

nor 0f Mrs.
Hodgson of St. Paul. ,

WEDDINGS;

Arweddlng In Oregon City of some In
terest, to frlendaJnPortland waa that
of Mlsa Florence. Montgomery and Clar-
ence E. Bruner, Wednesday afternoon.
Rev.E; BollLr'Kroff)ciAleila,ndtUs
"ceremony was performed In new
home of. the bride and groom. Only a
small party ot relatives and near friends
were present. A delicious luncheon was
served after the ceremony. Mr. and Mre.

are- - passing their honeymoon- - In
'Portland. ',.''

A wedding of prominence was that of
Miss Marguerite Bell' to William Haxel-to- n

Jamea; last evening St the
home of the brlde'a parenta. Major and
Mrs'.. Bell. 679 Nehalem atreet-.- - Dr.- - Ed
gar P. Hill officiated and only tha im-

mediate family were preaent. Mr. and
Mrs. James left at onca for their boms
in Santa Rosa, California. . r r

., .

A wedding of Interest to friends of the
groom, who formerly resided here,
that of Mlsa lerma vusnman ana jay
White, at Scappoose, last week, at
brlde'a home. Rev. D. B. Gray offlclated,
Mr.- - and. Mrs.-- , White vU make their
home at Fort-Canb- y.

"

'f
Miss Carrie Duffle and Otto Busch of

this city-wer- married' last Saturday In
Oregon City by Rev. E. S. Bollinger of
tha Congregational church

MUSICAL NOTES.

enjoyable-recita- l- waa--give- n 'at
Aeolian hall Friday evening Ave
Itttla girl pupils of" W. GlffOrd Nash
All are under 12 and, their work la re-

markably good. Their- - hearere - waxed
enthusiastic again and again aa tW lit
tle onea ahowad their ability to play In

'

telllgently different .compositions. Tha1
following la tha program they gave: I

8otiatar"major-tmrniau;. reme vaine
(Laldow), Hide . and - Seek - (Bchytte).
Erma Ewart; Theme and Varlatlona, a
major (Beethoven), Album Leaf (Klrrh-ner- ),

Valse BalleV tRathburn), Frieda
Raruh: Theme and Varlatlona, g major
(Beethoven!, Slumber Song 1 Schumann),
Scherslno (Mosskowskl), Wal-
ton; Mlnuette- - from opua rl Br-ceu- ae

(Bchytte), Llsonjara (Cha-minad-

Evelyn Ewart; Little Fugue, c
major (Bach), Allegro Assal Andant- e-

Vlvsco, from opus 72 (Mendelssohn),
Nocturn.- - ftat (Field), Barchetta,
(Nevln);" Courant, 'Tha Engine,"
(Oodard),' Helen Wtgman; Duct from

. j - f :x

Nails' (Dellbes), Evelyn and ' Erma
Ewart,

In addition to tha Chautauqua soloists
announcediaai-araelt-FeedeiU- ik
roJv-ha- s enHsted'tha services of Mrs.f
May Dearborn-Schwa- b, Miss Kthet Shea
and Miss Annie. Ditch burn. wtliiAm Wal-
lace Orahara will lead tha orchestra' on
the twa cantata nights and Miss Veda
Williams will be planlste. . At. tha Bun.
day afternoon aervleea anthems . and
soloa .wUl ba rendered,

'
by - St. DavM'a

choriatara '.:,. ' -w -
"'At the last meeting of Mra. Roso
Bloch-Rauer- 'e. Tflursday Afternoon --club
Mra. Lewis Mead and Miss Ann Weeks
were tha soloists. . The former gave
Th (Bleveklng), "Llttla Dor--

rls" (Do Koven) and "Where Love
Abldes'V'tClough Lelterl." IMlsa Week
sang two Schubert numbera In - Ger
man --"The wanderer- - ana --jeatn ana
tha Maiden." . .,....'..'....;. ;...,,.,;-.,-

,

Miss Leonora Fisher, organist Of First
Congregational church and syna-
gogue haa . beejx elected, --leader -- of -- the
First Congregational - cnoir rorl?.ext
year, ,. . . .. , t

STRAY BITS.

Mr. and Mra. Fred, Tate ot Hood River
apent- - tha- - week In Portland while on
their honeymoon. They were married Fri-
day. .May- - 19. Tha bride arrived from
her- - home In- - Denver-thda-y before.- - Mr.
and Mra. Bernard H. Lege, also of Hood
River, spent their honeymodn here laat
week.. They .were married" at The DaJle
May 17.'' - v.C:. -- ...''

. .'.'.,Mlaa Nellie Cameron entertained: a
imall company of friends at her home 1n
Pendleton laat Saturday In honor of Miss
Gertrude Sheridan of thla rcItyMlaa
Bhertdan returned to-h- home bora last
Tuesday. She formerly lived In Fendle
ton... ... v

- i
': W..W

Mrs." T. B.' of Boston tsthe I

guest of Mrs. Herbert Bartholomew on

iargely-antertaln-
ed inormal-man- - f,.nrt, will return home

thla week...

MVs. D. P. Thompson left Tuesday for
NewjTork.'. where she will be Joined by

be aoma alx months.
r

-J-lnvVEramamirt. Heller and daughter
of New York are In tha city tha guests
of Mrrsnd Mrs;-S.- - Llpman,-theparen- ts

of Mra: Hellerrha wnT remain through

thr gummer.-- , .
" ' ' ' - .;.v..v : r - :

:. Mra."- - L.-- Lovesee returned from Ash
land last --week, where she haa been the
guest- - of friends. While, there a pleaaant
rnuelcal evenngr waa giveS
by Mrs. Susie L. AHri. ""' ' "

-

honorTrQ'ar-at-a-Tleasantca- rd party
Ttn.v vnlns. "May IS. given- - by the

Pendleton. :
' V

'
Hfrs--. 'TT: Kaddorly of Albany' arrived t

Monday-- mok bt-Jome

tv, r.rr.rltn. Saturdav Mrs.. Robert
Crosby gave a farewell" party In her
hortor;

1-

-
ENGAGEMENTS m

Mr and-Mrs- .- John "W. ReSrh6lds""-- f

Chehalls. Waahlngton. hayiaaued- - ln-

and-f-- my

.

5 and wllml handsome table-- ior June

rrnAcTveoh ttha llnka - Harrier rjThompaon,
of I . ...

i ,

the

Brtiner

Tuesdsy

waa

the

.

...

by

Dorothy.

La

En

Wooing"

the

,.

McBwuids

absent

vitatKms tor the . BiarWage-af-- hel r
naugnier, uirna Alice, 10 viiuiuh ,,,.,uw
Btone ot x Portland.- - Thursday evening,
Jttna-IThey-- ba' at Horn after Au
gust IS at Manila. Philippine isianas.
Miss Reynolds la well known In Portland,
where she apent the past winter.

w-- w
Mr. and Mra. George A. McGllvery of

Bpokane announce the engagement of
their daughter. Alma Grace, to Alexander
Hamilton Campbell, a prominent young
business man of Portland, and tha wed
ding will take place In tha--earl-y future,
Mlsa McGllvery la well known In Spo-
kane . aoclal circles. ,r4

-- DANCES.

The Portland Dancing academy, under
tha direction of M. M. Rlngler and Mlsa
Buckenmeyer, haa Issued carda for the
closing party Tuesdsy evening. May SO,

at Rrnglrr'a hall0 AldernitreefrThe
natronessen are Mrs. M. M. Rlngler,
Mrs. J. A. Lawrence. Mja.NJIinabUJdJ

: ; personal
Mrs.- - Wr-J,- - Furnish of Pendleton ar

rived here Monday to spend a week with
friends.

Mlaa Flo Halleck has returned from a
visit with Mlsa ' Edna Thompson ,, of
Pendleton.-- - " .1

Mrs. Rufus Thompson came down from
Albany .Monday -

" for" a ahort vlelt ;- with
friends. , -
. Mrs. M. E. Bmlth haa returned from a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
John McClelland of Roseburg '

Mra. P. H.Hatch lahe gueat of her
sister-in-la- Mrs. A. H. Farrar of
Salem. '

Mr. and Mra. H. D. Chase, who have

j:zzzzzzzzzzz?aisisiBiaxzzsai

"eir...

hi
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recently returned from a year'a atay In
California, ar at-th- etr cottig e at Sea"
vlew for 10 days."'. '" . "

MISS r.nl. P .w m- -
Pftlandearly In the week.

MY,: and Mra. S. N, ' Steele of Albahy
were in-th- a nty laat week.

Hv and his " daughter
spent Sunday In Astoria.
- Mra. Llschen Miller spent a few day
here tha first of the' week, with friends
while en route- - to New Turk. '

. Mrs. William Shults haa returned from
a pleasant visit with Pendleton friends.

Mf "tfrgs Chasnhrr
lain wera tha of Senator and Mrs.
C. J. Smith - In Pendleton at .the good
roada convention. - - . . .

-

Mrs. Edgar Lowell haa returned horns
from an extended visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mr, Lot Xavermora of Pendls-to- n.

- v-
. . ..

. Mrs, Leasure and her daughters Mar-
garet, Daphne and Connie, returned
Tuesday evening from an extended Visit
In Pendleton', i, --

. J. Frederick Btaver. who haa been
attending the University of California --

waa at hta home, 471 Broadway, a, few
days early In theja-eek- . He left Wedl
nesdayi fof"Idaho, where" he will spend "

the summer. . . . . '

Jifrs. John Seal, .with her aon,' W. E.
SeaL and little granddaughter. Mildred.
Hayea, haa arrived from Bameavllla.
Ohio, to spend part of the summer. Sha
Is the guest of hor daughters. Mrs, W.
It. M'nkln and Mis Carrie Seal, and ber '

brother. A.' C. Lohmlre.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Royal of Salem are

Visiting friends here.-- ? ""
Mrs. MlIHa .Trumbuir of "th b6ara"TSf I

oharltlsa and - correction, waa In Salem
laat week.

Mrs. H. C. Thompson of thla city . la
an Astoria guest.

Mrs. 3ohn Butterworth' Is tha guest of
her daughter, Mrs. E. N. Blythe, at Hood
River,; - :. .' '. ' '

MrsF. Dirk aon was last week a guest.
at tha Mount Hood hofel at Mood K

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Bond wera tha
guests of Mr. and .Mra. A. C. Paca at
Hood River last week.
--- Ti.--- Tavlor and his niece, Mlsa Ireia
Wells, of Iewa. who have spent the last .
two months In thla ry. left early In i
th. Texas.

Mr, andMrikiParkejiofJra
aretni aueata ot Mr, and Mra. J.tT.,
Nen of The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Batea visited
Salem friends last week.

Mra. A. BlgeTanddaQghtet1 arrived- -I

from .Crlppla Craeav coioraao, j pursaay,
to s'pind the summer here. -- They are re-- - I

aiding with Mrs. Blgel's son, M. M. uigei,
368 Thirteenth street," .. - -
- Mra. Albert Betta of Astorlala tha
meat of friends In the city.; .

Mlsa "Edna' Thompson of Pendleton ar
rived Tuely evening for a ahorivisii
wlthJrlends

Mrs. Nellie- - JL Lamson .of thla .city.'
aUta commander of .the .Ladles of Jtha
Maccabees, was the guest or Mrs. r.. a.
Sherwln while In Ashland laat-- week- -.

Mrsr J.-- P7' Wager-l-a con rajesdn g-- a r-
the Hotel Mnora at nmxaer

fftri.. is 1 ii 1 tirr ,.,.' -

mnd Mrs. -. Slmott, 690 ITlandera- -

atreet-.-

At-th- e residence of Mrs. J. Whltcomb
Brfl1ghr. 20f .wavanta si reel. next
Wednesday, at J:0 o'clock tha women
of tha White Temple whose blrthdaya.
coma In April, May and Juna will ba
.t home" to their frienda. A very de

lightful affair la planned. Including an I

exceptional programwnici-wM- i inn.Mrsr" Susie Gambell wnitenursi. mrm.
Chrlstlne-NaiUon-Morg- an.

Mra-Olga-In-

Mlaa Grace Wilton and Mlsa
Haxel Dolph. ". ; y ...- ,

Mra. Edtth F. ' Hanna'a puplla will
glva a piano and organ recital Wednea-h.- u

avanina? in the recital hall ot tha
Allen A Gilbert-Ramak- plano-ho- ua

Invitations will be issued to xnenas
- - fonly. - - - -

Litt"
4th and Washington Sts.

Presents
notable assemblyr"

I LADIES GARMENTS

The materials are oft"'
surpassing testure
and the designs art
of character pledge
ing to the wearer, a
treasured exclusive- -
netav-.""1":- -

a

XheShirtwaist
of-P- er f cctidn

.JForsythe,
--Waist
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C& Company
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